
,latt t i g:
titrercitower couetztcsituattizAkitiSwt.Neatly and -Prom p431 Executed, at theapvERTIsatiOPFSO,,EI ItEBBNOrk PENIVA.

• P
eadAbllgh eitls an extensiveii4exttment of JOB TYPE, which will increased as the

vittronage demands. It can now hilt pu3 PRINTENG, of
sivervtesetiptionon a meat and expeditious manner—-
**bal.veryreasonable terms. Such as

Checks,
' Business Car4i, Haldbiits,

Circulars, ,Linele
Bill Readings, Blanks,

Prograiiimes, Bills of Fare, „Tirritatibuie,-.Tickets,s&V; t •
harlingna otall kinds, Commonand Judgmentlkwns,

Ochook.Tustices', Constables' and other Manna, .printed,
torridly arid neatly.on the best paper, constantly, kept
likor sale at thiSoffice, at prices "to suit the times."
**subscription price of the LEff4NOls.i 4iDVE:IttIffVEROne Dolyeknta Italf a Year., ' ;;;;1'

Address %Ir. M. lIRESLM Lebanon,Pa
. .

—Howard Assotiation,
• . Pa.

I-NISI:4SES ofthi "NERVOITS-SItTBAIT'VERNA.-
,1) TORRIESA. or' SE,MINAL,,W.RAktiESC

and'etlnar affections ofthe`SEXUll:lioE.o ANStkilysicireNtittllTTand PREMA'III4IIDSOAT,•how and relthelaftvt,Melt, )'. 13 Reportsof tbe Howard
-,Associatian, neitlbeinail,- in ieltledlater envelopes,
'Peeorataarge., 'A.ddress; 47...SKIETAWHOUGHTON,
ilowato lassagtvott, liajA %V OX ninthStreet, Pan,
iDELVEIix, Pit.:"" `

- .11JttietarsilllESW-17.` - !

4. SILVILNLIEIirrAt A" kvi'v:

Wit rleroo;. d tits oftle.p to the bit tidingone door cite
ofoft *mil& 'llStoYe,opporttu the Washington NOUN!

d PItN810N claims ortodittt; tittended.
to [April tdtt,—Sto„ •

REMOVAL.
"IN;;INktliffMTS-r

ArTti '-.*17"-°l_. AW,
};is othst.to nlnrketStreet,oPpOsitO

1114thelebanon BonksJAVo doors - N'ortb of
1 ItyekUolel. •

..

Legation, March 280,11g,

yew;. . .

......
. .

• jr)ELI.VI'' ,•
- 0111,WAX,,-

rnospiicT :A A:. ;:tiisit•iiio,ik4 isle OFFICE'
I 2to, the ItOCII:XitiO tpledby, 'OF.Geo. P.' Line.

t itwitto*4n ComkietAro 9.0, Lebanon , it , feivi" doom
114ustiltOte Eagte, topDlollf, ''cifo dOtlre 'relit ;ofGleii.
vtVei&AiltiesOtrz*....)I Lawton Dec:lT, 1862;';,, .

CYRUS P. MILLEK,
TTORN.Kg-A,W.:4.7,9lTic,ukuW.ninntsdreotrneat•
ly oppoidtsMrialdnk BBtnilsirot•tkolliadistsouth

irrotri:KitifnatiOgestawara tetois.'Leiknen,,Rindr9;oll362.-ly..- • .

INA". 31.-DE ,

oftop: fr.Sit-tiller's Building,
S.itmbeYßr; ciPpostte tbn Court

liotW : ,[l.kinrtur 6, 1,893.—t1;
Melly '

.ciVF:kliS. WM—2'944441a,iersideei ttie.citizen% of
-I.oancifet#4.,4o, l4.ltirt, OPIPPA '",k• o,e reFYleno

Mn..of L. BourtolOwel palmy's-Vent offpee atpi. Samuel

lAttnal.4Wd4lThiCaimixrd street:
L0L0uga;)4141. 14,• 18 - • -

Arn,ntrliSitsPbtArceiftkinintual :services tcr the. citizens of
iJ the Borough of Leba non. and vicinity. Oincw:in
Walnut.street, two doors north of the Lutheran, Par-
sonage,

March 4 : iBGn A.. Dag talg

A ur
01f iffi3:sfo V le R S

rye-'7O/VaUtSALE o 1? t,

Bu., Tallow,Lard,
Fruits ' *

„RA.: ,170,1ENYE STBSET,,, .
Ona,dont traxivv.,WasUington, Wkar-yonft:::::
O. Weigley. .

.„
, 4-'"

rf ,

ItttettltENCS,S.;
IttibbIr4semttgh. jceelV 'York':. A natl. & Irether. do,

W. W. Selfridge. de ; Jones-e Shepard, do; Sian-
anti, Lettifilagtairington.,do; Samuel a.. Johnsen. do;

Iteesllnt Lebanon. ;; itetz. cantor',
Olio; W. C. Curry. ,V.C0.:.-ruatkers,,,llrle, Pa.; Itou.,
John-Stiles, AllentoWn, re. [Jen. 1,4,1863.

= THE NEW-
t VEIN upolersigned:vrould'reSpeetfully inform the citl-

-11 sensorLebanon, theCuret helms carmitenced the BAKE,
ING 131.1SINEBB:In all Its varieties, at his 'Stand, on
Cumberlandstreak Lebanon. nearly Oppitsite the Buck
Hotel.and will supply customers with th°best BREAD,
CAKES:',Bce.: he.; Flour received from. customers And
returned to them in'breed at short notice.

.CONIOECTIONERIES,
of all hinds. fresh and of the best quidity, constantly
on td. and furnished at the lmyest prices.

public is Invited 'a:> give um r. teal.
Leb non. Nov. 9,.1969. F. 11. EMIR.

*Jacob E, Wanincriuntils*
IIRSTCLASS II AIII•DIUKSFIN4A.ND

INO SALOON. Market street,,:near Cumberland,
and.opposito the Engl. Hotel. Beak thankful for tho
liberal patronage heretofore extended to Mtn, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Lebanon. July 2, lan.
N. 13.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

AblrillADlE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extrelitelli Low Prices..
-Li I ABER, one of the firm of Rdher & Bros, lies

. taken the Mock of Ready-made Clothing et the
appraisentent, wht h,lgill enabtoliim to sell oNev than
anywhere ..eit#4an be'bought. •Caltand sealer your.
selves befoVe youlatare your 1411'nurt1ise.

TURFIR,DPORS WEST FROM COURT 110138E.
Lelianon, Sept. 23,15 n •1110:RV RARER:- •

.•.

Ib ;MEG'
LIQUOR STORE,
Market Square, oppositethe Market House, Lebanon, Pa.
I undersigned respectfully'informs L.43 publicl :that he has received an extensive atoek of the

choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These
Liquois be is Invariably disposed to sell at un-

,procedentedly law prides.
Druggists; Farreete,fl otel Keepers. and oth -

ere will consult their own interests by buying Of the
undersigned. • L. It. DEW

Lebanon. April 15, 1863.

TAKE 1%4 TICE '.

BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. 11. BRESSLER
Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-

HOOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at

the very lowest prieei. Ile also has on hand a large

and good likiertment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4allof the' miist improved Gas Bunting COOK
STOVES nod PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. Ife also keeps ccn

stantly‘on hand a law.stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
, . _

SLATE, whichh.e Offers/ at less price than they I±3Gl he
bought of any other elatemenin the county.

*St. WAKE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Duck
Hotel," 'd alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1661.

DILIERCIIA NT TAILORING-.
SBAHSAY, in Funek's building, corner ofGum-

. becland street and Dee alley, has on hand and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

pLOTiIS,
• CASSIMERES, and

ES'rINGS.,
or,e'd:imed from Good MUMS. Good Fits and sub-
.starrtia making;gyaranteed to all. Also llandker-
.4hiefs:loealiets, (noveß:. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and

viain Liamguru, (bier Shirts ands,rimisAy.
abman, 4.pr:aft. H142. .

ICENIOVAL.. .

'DANIEL.GRAEFF'SBoitrit' $ 110I.; S TOMO,
yr AS been removed to his new residence, in Cum-

berimid street, Konre West from nisold stead,
And opposite the °nice of Dr. C:D. Oloninger,

LEBANON PA.
Hetuts ioettopened a Urge ud denies/01e ate& :or

roonll•unie Bootaand. Shoes. Ladies' iiitiGaiterest $1..24;
Ladies' ' lace' litdote&f- SP.SO ; -for.Miseee,' ;hiveMetesBobtS for $2.58; Men'staatters $2; for-80y5.11.7n
to $2.50; for CA'Aldred:lVA.% to $1..tb.1%.

Alto a large variety of Overshoes, Tranaks, Traveling
Maps ke. Conte, see, sad-juttgefisr yourselves. -

Lebanon, May 1.3,"8Z. DANIEL GRAEFF.

NEW AkADICIIIRAP $r ORE
Utidertlvied Would respectfully inform the ca-

l. kens of Lebanou met Inutility, thetke his entered
t.ii the
BQO'f- AND SHOE BUSINESS,

2x :41~a1nu Street;fine doors South of the Buck Hetet
Lebarsou, Pa.

where hekeens on
• band A largoand avail

assorted stock of alle. . kinds of ROOTS andStIOE &rtie willno01e.,, make to order allhinds of BOOTS andSHOES, nne at very„Alma notice. He, al-' fifit,;so, keeps on hand aag large and well -assort
,ed mock of 'LEATHER, sunli:anRS& ADD OAK SHLR.
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY-LS/ETHER, RID,. LININGS,: ROANS. BIND.
INGS,4e., and all kind's of Shoemakers' ,TOOLS AND
FiNDINOS such -as BOOTTREF:Si LASTS. BOOT
CORDS aItd,WEBBS, AWL.BLADES, KNIVES, PUN.
CH03,0 HAMMERS., PINCERS, RASPS,,

Coditintleerfband ,an'assortment ofLeatinge,Threads,
StaieVaalle:PpOrealis, Sand-stosea, Pegs,-Bristles, Kit
asdPShannohrofevery description. Having been:cur
gagedVale linefeeds more than twenty years, be feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to
favor hlca "with acall. Shoemakers fr;.rn the country
will do,will by/calling on shim beforelmrchasingelse-
where. 11A311.1E1, 11./11110R.,

4.atcßon, May 21 1862:,
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NOT': LeOttO.tiC.., General Election
PibclaiMatiOZ.A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Vegealble Extract.TONIC
VAT49411100FLARD'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

1-)ORSILANT. •to an Act of. the-Oelleral Assembly •ofr the Coranion*ealth ofpitinsilVaiiis. entitled
net relating to the elections of thitnemmionwealtil;?•
approvan.the..2nd, ;day. of Ju iliy,• A'„D.,.bne thousand.
e felt hundred arid-thirty nine. I, •lONATIIAMB'Etv
DER; Sheriffof.the co.nnty of •Lebanon, revmsylventee
do hereby malte,known and give notice to the electors
to the county aforesaid, that it`-General', Election ieiil-
be held in timoald county,ofLebanon,. on that SACOTuesday (being 'the 15thday) of Oidober, 186 which
time the-electors of;the county',&forest id will vote in
their-respective. district, for ,

One person for Governor of the Commonwealth •of
Pennsylvania. ' .• .•;• , •••

Oneberson,forJudge, of the ,Suprerne „Court of the
Common Minh'of SennRAvan In- • • •

One porson to represent the.Fourteenth SenatorialDistrict in the Senate of Sen„nsylviniti.
One piiiion fdlrepre4nt;ihe .cetinty of •Lebnuenin

the Dense of Depreeentatives of ilenuaylvenia..
One Orson 'to fill Theable clfRecorder' end Clerk of

Quarter. Setufidna forthe county,otLebanon.,

OneLebanon pereetnlo, calico ofEegiater for the coon-.,
Onelwrepn• .to the Arica, of Clerk of ;Orphans'

Court for the county ofLebanon., t.One personto'filltho office of Trensuriii for'the noun=
ty ofLebanon.

Oneperson todill thectlicemf County Cemtrtiesioner
for the coutity.oTLebtition. ' " •

'Lab persons ;tot fli l• the °Mao ofD, irector •of. the :Par
for the county of Lebanon, one for two years and one
Tor three.y.ears... , •

PIiBPARED BY
.Pr a 4I.§'ITSON, Philad'a Pa.

WILLEFFECTUALLY-CURE
• lia*Ort COMPlakillg;
7• '' ''

• , • Dyspepsia,
J . ..

~. amsdect.
.

.
.

Chronic,or, islervqus Debility, Diseases of the
I(bineys, and:ali dieeases arising from ii -

d esorderki Liver or Stomach._
Snob RN ConstfcMitni. InwardTile4„,,rdlOess or Blood

to the fiCadAcidityiit: the Stointil;'trausett. Heart-
burn', ftrr'",'Forsi.Fyln`ess"or Weight intheStoinsich.Sdur-Drhetations,3' Sinlitng ]flutteringthe Dit of the Stomach. ' of the Head. Hur-
ried and Difficult itveathing, fluttering' at the Ifexit;
Obokingor SKiffotatinitteilivitiCsis when' in 'alyingpea-.ture.•pironeger of Vision: Dots or Webs beroro tbo
Sight, Fever end Doll Pain in the Read. Deficiency ofPerspiration: Yellowness of the 'Dicta, andDves.' Painin the Side. Difelt,yhpat, Lithtin, Sill'. Sudan Flushes •
ofHeat, BUrtilitg to "theFlegb. Constant Tmagininga
ofEvil and graatlikpfedainn ,

One person tofill the office of Auditor for the' coon=
ty of liebnnotri ; -

I also liet'ehj;make known and give notice that the'
placas'ofEolffing the'aforeasid gatteraLelection till the,
several disttlets within the County t4,Leban?n,.are as
Waite, r. '

The...Electors of the East Ward,of the Borotiglt,: ef,Lebitnini' fi-etit lb the Commissioners'isanni
the Oourtillouse to `salil.Berouati' •. ' - •

The-Electors of the West, Wardofthe Boroegh of
Lebitiion' are to mein in the,T 'ury'roonf, on the west

the Court House. is Laid Borough.
The Electors ofSouth Lebanon township are to meet

in the room at the . Court House in the
Borough el:h.ebanon. ,The Electors o'f North Lebanon-Borough are to meet
Sat the:Ptiblhitlicfrte ofBenjtmiin Zeller, in said Bot

;

The Electors of Mirth Lebanin Township, are to
meetatihe.Publicriouse 01E. G. Lints, in Saidtown,

The .Elietnis ofsOckson township. are to meet at the
Public Hoppe .of4seoli itiqlißlerr in ;said township.

The Electors of North Annrille, towmthip, are to
meet a,t the Publlb Ilatise'of 'Shoop M Oral!,: in said
township., . .

The Eleetors orliehlellierg township are to meet. at
,the House of 'Levi 8 (Merinin said tout:Alp.

the Electors Londonderry townth ip .are to meet,
et the public 'house of John Woltersberger,Oh paid

-.The Elertors of Hist HanoVer township are to, meet
at the Babliclionse. ofJaceb W. Adnins; In said town-

The Eldchsra of 81ratarit iniroshiP ore to meet at the
Publie; Hensel ofShiloh Heilman, in'esid:townaltip.

The I:lecture of Bethel township are to meet at the
Public House of Jacob Reiebart. in said township.

The Elemoce Of Up tog, tartteht are to meot at theTublid;Hotise' of DanierBordner in- se tormship.

And will positively prevent Yellisio:Fever, itar'nis
'ver, de.

111:LEMCOgriVIN 'j L 4 j
No Alcohol' or Rad Whiskey ?

.They WILL dieenies :in ninety-
. • nine easesout. of a hundred:

inducai by the extensive.male and universal popu-
larity of lioottand's Germaißittersi(Purely vegotable.);
bo.tv.of ignorant Quacks And Unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened upon suffering.humanity. the L iiond,
,gates ofNostrums in the shape of poor ighlskey,`vilely:L'
compounded with' injurious drugs,and christened Ton-
its. i-lemacbles and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prep.
!rations ipllettentikbattleiyawdiolg bellied un-
der the mEdlat almllllatitin of liltSersicrWhiehof curing, onlY'aggravate'diseame, andleave tl dignp-
coicitcd cuff rer in dispair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS!
Are not: a•new Mud untried' arttete. have stood

the test-of fifteen years trial by tba -Ameilean public; -
and'their:reputation and Bali, are not rivalled- by any-
-similar pre.filtration.

The proprietors hare tbo usands ofLetters -from the
11109 t eminent'

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS,, •

'PHYSI'CIANitti•MITIZEITS,
Tertifying of their own personet knowledge. to the
teueflebil effeets•anstroodiewl,virtuett of those 13ittere.
DO YOUWANT SO!.iitTinNaTO sTRENGIIIE:9rOy?
DO YOU WANT A ,GOOWAPPETITII • '

-
DO Yoi WANT TOEUILD V•PYOUR,COnTITUTIONi"

IDO YOTT ivANT TO !MDT, WELL ?'

'
•

".'DO YOU 'WANT TO GET.Ri'DOF NEItTODS:FtSSDO YOU w.Awr ENVIDYf
DO YOU WANT TO' SLEEP WELL?'
DO YOUWANT A ERTEN. AND VIGOROUS xII4,p4tIVAD, ;:

If BOOFLAND'S GRRMRN grastus,;”:-.
14.ont.Rev.- .T.:_Pluton Brown:4-A, .Xditor of the-

cyclopedia of Religious Knoteledge.
Altheinria notAisposed to.favor -or- recominend- Pat-

entlledicinee general,through distrusififf their in-
..

gredletiWand effects I yet know ofnosufficient. rea-
sons why a men may not fcstify tothe, benefits he be.
Berea himselfto hare received from any simple prep.
oration, in thOltone that he finny thtin contribute to the
'..benellthfethers.

I rfo tMg the more readily in regard to' Iloofland's
'Oefinan Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson. .ifthis
city. bemuse I wan prejudiced against-them for-many
years. Under the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. I am indebted'tb, my-friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Eeq.. *.r the removal of this Prejed tea
by proper-tests. and for enceurngetneot.tp try them.
when suffering from great amid lonecontinited MAD-

' The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the be,

ginning of- thethe present year, was followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodilyand men-

- MI vigor which I had not felt for. six months before,
and lied almost despaired ofregaining. I therefore,
thank Owl and my friend for directing me to the use
of them. _ J NEWTON BROWN.

Finial:VA., TL'NB. y 3 15G1.
Pa el leolar Notice.

There ore ingsty preparations solci ttoder the nsme of
Bittors..pot op in quart bottlee. coiripounded of the
cbeepesreikiskey or common rum.. costing from 20 to
.40cents per :paten, the toi,Xe „cliqgnised by Anise or

This class .ofBitters has caused and will continue to
cause, as long no they can lietaild, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use 'tb'e system is
kept eontinnally tinder the influence ofAlconlie Stim-
ulants o fthe worst kind, the desire fur Liquor is crea-
ted and kept up. and the result is all the horrors at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life, anti death.

For thole who desire and wilthaOi a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the followingreceipt. Get One Bottle ffoof
lan-"s Grr7.na- Bitters and MET. with Three Quarts of
Good Brandy or TPliskey. and the result will, be a prep-
aration - that will tar excel in medicinal,virtues and
true exce Hence any ofthe numerous Liquor Bitters in
the market, and will cost Much less. You will have
all the virtues of IToofiand's Bitters in connection with
a geed article of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations will cost you.

Attention Soldiers!
AND TILE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the attention or all having relations and
friends In the army to thn_faet that -, IIOOFLAND'S
German Bitten' will; cure nints.tentbsiftlin diseases
induced by exposures and nrientionslncideet to camp,
life.- Bats. miblitthed almost daity.'irt the news-
paperson the arrival of the s'ck, it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering from debit'.
ty. Every case of that kind can be readily cured by

Iloolland's German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
dittorders of the digestive organs arespeedily„removed.
We have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives
might be saved that otherwise will be lust..

We call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well 'autirenticated Cure'of one of the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own languege,
"has been saved by the Bitters t"

Pnu,snEtems, August 23rd, 1862.
Mars. Jona . Eearts:—Well, gentlemen, your Hoof-

land's Gertnan Bitters has saved my life. There Is no
mistake in this. It le vouched fur by numbers of my
comrades, some of whose nameare appended, and who
were frilly cognisant of all the circumstances of my
case I ate, and have been for the last four years, a
meminw of Sliecinan's „alebrated battery, and unaer
the immediate command of Captain It. B. Ayres.--
Through the eilpostire attendant upon my aiduMis du-
ties. IWas attacked in November last with inflammation
ofthe lungs, and was foimovents ,two days in the hos-
pital, This was followed by .great debility, heighten-
ed byan attack of dysentery. I was then removed
front the White House. and sent to, this city on board
the Steamer -"State of Maine." from which I landed
on the 26th of.lune. Since that time 1 have been re
boutas low as any one could be and-still-retain a spark
pi-vitality. For a week or more I was scarcely able to
"-wallow anything. and -if Idid force a morsel down, it
Was immediately thrown up again.
I could not even keep a glass ofwater minty stom-

ach. Life could not last under these eireunistancys;
end, accordingly, the physicians who had been work-
ing faithfully. though unsuccessfully, to rescue me
from the grasp of the deed Archer, frankly told me
they could do tin more for me, and advised me to see
a clergyman, and to make such disposition of my.limi-,
tett Minis as • bestsuited me..-: An twguaintaeco who
visited-me at the hospital , Mr. -Frederick Stoinbron,
Sixth below "Aith Street, ads iced me, asa forlorn .

hope, to try sour Bitters, and kindly precurod a bot-
tle. From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow ofdeathVeceded, and lain now, thank
God for it,getting better. Though I have but taken
two bottles. I have gained ten pounds, and I feel san-
g lite of being mrmitted torejoin my wifoutral (laugh•
li•yr, from whom I have heard nothingfor 18 months:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian, from the vicin.
ity ofFront Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken Clueplace of vague

tear.—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege
ofagain clasping to my bosomthose whoare dearest to
ate in life- Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE •

We fullyconcur in the truth of the above statement,
as we had despaired ofseeing our comrade, Mr.Malone,
restored to health.

JOON OODDLEBACK, let NewYork Battery.
0EOM; E A ACKLEY, Co o.llth Maine.
'LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d New York- ,
L B SPENCER, let Artillery, Battery F. .
.1 B TAsinvELL, Co Bad Vermont.
HENRY It JEROME, Co B do..
HENRY T MACDONALD, Go C 6th Maine.
JOIPN.p Nymtn. Co k sth Maine.

; ;HABMAN,KOCII; Ca IL 72st
NATHANIEL II Tuomag, COT 85tli Penis
A NDREW,J KIMBALL, Co A 3dVermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co B 106th Penn.'

.Beware of ounterfelts !

See thatthe Signature of "C. M. JACKSON," Ison
the WRAPPER of each bottle.

PRICE `P 13?BOTTLE iIIapENTS;
. OR: HA CF noz.'Foit

Should your nearest druggist. nothave 0-e. article.
do not be put off by any of they inhivicating prepare,.
tions that may be uttered in HSl:it:We, but send to us,

and we Will'.fOrward. securely packSLl. by express.
PRINCIPAL (NG` PICE AND MA'NUFAQTOR Y,

-N0.631 Atte itsz I

Jones EtAns.
(Successor to C. M. JACKSON it C0.,)

-ram ors., r

04P- FOR SALEbyDR. Ge0..R64, opposite the qaurt
Roue., utnANex, PA, and by Druggists and Dealers
every town in the rinited States. "

•
-

t May y.

Special Notice.
THE PROPRIETOR S OF, TRU

GIRARD -.HO4ISE
Pil I DADELP.H.I.A,

• Respectfullycall the attention off Business men 7ang
the travelling community, to the superior aCcommo-
dation axed comfort flared in theft entaiiiiiihntent

KANAG,A, PXYVELER. & CO.
•l ugust 28, 3.883-3rso.

ibetEJectore ofXillereek township ere, tomperat the
IPnblio Ifouee of Fiailerirk A:Shrifts, in said township.

The'Elaefors4rKeith 'aretotitoet'
[7ll. t the,kublic Rouse .orjacoli Fink. Svestid townslip;

The Illnourirekif.CUl&S.pcing towuell nieet.at
The Sohool ;lons°, itt OT near Itansoh.Gav,iit WWII.

The Electors •at 'Cornwall ambridel in
the Southern district ofsaid.township ere to meet at
.the G.Eby, in said slietrietThelE'lertorirkirthe Northern district., afl Coratvall
townsb -ipttre to meet in .Trayerse Jury ...Nook, on the.
?vest stileof theoourt Ifouie; theBdrotigh of teli-
-000.

, The election to be openen between the hours of eight
,and ten o'cliscir -in the :forenoon. and; shalt, .continue
without interruption or adjournment, and is not to ltoclosed b;fornseverfo'clock in the eiVnidg.;' • " -
I also make known and give notice,- as in and by the

13th section of theaforesaid act I am directed. "that
every peisen; sane& Justices of the Peace.' who shall
hold anyoffice or 4pointment of profit or trust tinder
the government ofthe United States of Of this Shit-a
:_or any city or' incorporate dimrsct 'whethera commis.
slotted office or otherwise subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed Under the legislative, jit-

, dietary or executive department of this State or the
United-State,s, or ofany city or incorported district.
and also. that' every member of Congress and the
state ;Legislature, and of the select or common cone-
cil of any City, cotandasioners of any incorporate dis
trict, le by law incap ble of holding or exercising at
the same time the office or appointment ofJudge. in-.
&peeler or clerk orally election of this Commonwealth,
and that jto inspectoror.1 udge,or ,otficer ovany such

, eleetionjfbal Ibe eligibleto anyoffice then 7tohn,slotbd

fhat to ille-fanrth' abetted ofan tof 'Astern-
, -bly An Act relating, to execntious and for
other purposes." approvedAprillo.ll4o, it is enacted
that tv. aforesaid ..13th section "shall not be so con-
strued as to prevent any militia officer or Borough of
licerfromeerrink an judge inspector or clerk at any

! general et...pedal election in is Ooniroonwedith."
Also, that in the Otst section of said act. it is enacted

that "every general,and special election shall ,be open,
ed between the hours of eigh t and ten in his forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or adjourn.
ment until seren o'clock in tits evening; When the-
polls shall be closed."

The General, special, city, incorporated district and
township elections . and all elections for -electors of ,

President or Vic'. President of the United States. shall
be held and condlictpd by th_dirtspectors and, jukes
..electedias aforesaid., and by 91ey4 aPpointed as here
inafter provided. -

No person shall he. permitted to vote at arty election,:
as aforesaid, but a' white freeman ofthe'sge of 21 years
or more, who shall haveresided in this State at leak
one year, and in the election dlst:ict where be offers to
Sate at least ten days immediately precept-tide:A.26helecr
tion, and within two years paid,a State,or County tag..
which shall have been a,ssessed at least ten days before
the election.' But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter or thin State and
removed therfrom and returned, and who shall. have
resided in the election district, paid taxesas a*OreSalgi,
Wall be entitled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the rig's of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election dtstriet tee days as a-
foresaid, shall be' end tled to 'rots, although they shell
not have paid taxes,

No person, shall he admitled to vote, whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur.
niched by thO comm bationers, unless :Firsthe prodttled
a receipt for-the payment within two years, of a State
and County tax, assessed agreeably to the Coustitutiott
and giVe satisfactory evidence; either on his oath or af-
firmation or on the oath or nth reaation of another per-
son, that he has paid such a tax. or en failure to pro-
duce a receipt, shall make oath or, payment thereof :or,
second, it he claims a vote bybeiitgan eh:titer between
the ages of21 and 22 years, he shell depose on oath or
affirmation that he has resided in the State at least
one year before Irisapplication, and matte such proofof
his residence in the district as is required by this act,
and that he does verily believe from theaccounts given
him thathe is oftheageaforesaid; and givesuch other
evidences as. is' requireir.bY this .act whereupon the
name of the person permitted to vote shall be in-
serted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax, if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
his tax, or the word 'age.' ifhe shit be permitted to
vote by reason of such age, and shell be called out to
the clerks who shall make-like notes in the list of vo-
ters kept by them.

In all eases where the name °film person elaimingte
vote innot found on the list furnished by the commis-
sioners end assessors, or his right to vote, whether
found thereon'or not, is objected to by any qualified cit-
leen it shall be the.duty,of the inspectors to examine
such person on oath' as to his qualifications,and if he
claims to have resided within.the State for one year,

or more, his oath will beautllelent proof thereof, but
Shall make proof by at I set onecompetent witness who
shall be a qualified,elector,.thathe has resided within
the district foranore than ten days immediately pro-
ceeding said election. and shall also himselfewear that
his boots fide residence in pursuance of his lawful call-
ing is within the district ; and thathe did not remove
intosaid district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified es aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof. if required, of his residence and pay-
meat of taxes aforesaid, shall be permitted to vote in
the townstd,,, ward, or districts in which lie shall-re-
side.

if" any person shall prevent, or attempt to pre,
vent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election under this act front hold-
-lug such election or use threatened any by violence to
any such officer, orshall interrupt or improperly inter.

e with hint in the execution of his duty, or shall
stock up the window or the avenue to any window
whore this Name may be holding, er shall riotously d is-
[orb the peace at such election, or shell use intimidat-
ing threats, force or violence, with a design. to influence
or overawe any elector or prevent him from voting.
to restrain the freedom of (Make, such a person, °icon-
viction; shall be tined in any Sinn SCA exceeding con
hundred dollars,and imprisoned fur any time n ot five
than ou.amontlt nor more than twelve mouths. anclait
shall be shown to the Court where the trial ofsuch of,
fence ebalt, be had, that theperson ;, so *tending was,
not -resident ot the,city, we'd, ot.ilietfict,dripwitship'
whore the said offence-was committed, and nut entitled
therein; then on conviction, ho, heshall he itemenced
to pay a-gue ofnot less than ZOO and not more than
Slew, and be imprisoned not less than six mouths or
more than two years. • ,

111 cave the person who shall hive received the see
ond higha,'4 numberofvotes for inspector shall not at-
tend on the day °retention, then the person who shall
haveincisived - the next highest number of votes for
Judge at the next spring election shall act as inspec.
for in his place. And incase the potion Who Shallhare
received the hlibeit number of; votee for inspector '
shall- not attend, the judge appoint an inspector

in hisplace, and in case theipmetto eltictedludge shall
'notatten t then. the inspector who received thehighest
number of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place, or
if any vacancy shall,coutinuedu -the-board for,
space ofone hour-after it'd' tints flied-lbtlawfor the
opening of the election, -the qualified voters of the
townshp, ward, or districtfor which said officer shall
have been , elected,'present at. the place of election,
shall select ore of their onmber to fill such vacancy.
it Mall tie ltieduty of the seyeraltassessore, -respect-

hely, to attend-al the' place of. holding every general;
special or township eleoticto, during the time sold,elbc.
lion is kept alSeb"-; for the purpose of giving infore.a
then to the inspectors and Jodged when celled•onto re

lation to the right of any person assessed by them
to voteet each. elections, or such other =Mere in re
tattoo to the assessment of voters as the inspect.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNEWAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1863.
, ors, or either of them 'hall from time to time require.

Pursuant to the p isons contained in the 76th
.potion to the ad Bre remid, the judgesof the afore-a

id district shall rex . ively take charge of thecer-
Mantes ofreturn o,„•;, e election of their respective

+ istricts +and prodn ."•amat a meeting of one judge
coin each dirtrlotA e+ o Borough ofLebanon, on the
•d day after the el ' •

, being for the present year
+n FRIDAY, Mena , ofOCTOBER, 1868, then and
hero to do the di. es required by law of said

Also, that where +A„ge by sickness or unavoida-
le accident is tine,' to attend such scooting of
udges, then the,eatt -tte or return aforesai i shall

taken charge peb (,ono of the inspectors or clerk
.f the election of'iSa :#'.'strict, who shall do and per.
form the duties-reo b ,'' • of said judges. ,Given under niy, il., , in my Oleo, in Lebanon,
the 10th day of 81113 a or. ISM
..

• .•e2 ,_ 'iNATIIAN BENDER, Ellesiii.
Office, le + .j. on, September 23, 1868.

Stwitalltauz.
, T.,I4IiERIRODNED SOLDIERS,

ADDThiIar SFAMPOIEDRAIOCRaTICSTAtEcIAUR.AII .oO3ipl MM. . .\ ,

To the Citizens oz.:Pennsylvania
. .

.?' Weyvoillth'tactful ly -an &earn est-
ly address .a , fe, words• to those of,yoe‘who..hay,iiirurned to.your,homea3t,from ,the milt ry, service ,or, our
Country. ~,09..ipolitical, subjects, we
address:you-040s . citizens,; it,ja as
bitizens,you it attend the,polla.—
Your State, VI her: laws,;solemnly
enjoins upon yott not to approach the
polls as:s.olidier.* ,• ' .. , , . .

` On some ofikbe questions of . the
day, yon haver nd special means of
observation., You. have beery:at the
.South. You,haie seen its ,negropOp-,
nlation. ManYi of you-.have. come
hack convinw4how 'vain:, and, im-
practicable ,Ind.the schemes, for its:
instant- ernaneitation and, advance-
meta,. in ,prose4ating which . the : Ab-
olition party diisturbed.the harmony
of the Union, aid. at last involved the.
white ra tee.of o.utl,country. in the work
of mutual, destalction by-divil. war.

Yett.havoleartted, too, from your
~•

prisoners,:and; from the,: people you
haveAmeniatioag,:that,it-is this same ,

a3.cheme, for .eleviati rig: the: n egre which-
' now protractsAhe,,mar: .After:-yOur
first victories, the muse of the South-
-ern papto 4ethildflfaval digit %rata:fit
back into the Union, under the Con,
atittitidn ; the igeeSsiori leaders Weald
havreheen'teftatinfiont 'an army .; but

Abolition. paYty dietated a !Miley
that'set aside the Gonstitution„and'
presented in it•S place emancipation;
negro equality and general Confisca-
tion.' Aineriban-rwhite -mend° not
submit easily 'o" terms like theSe;
and they havb afforded to .the seces.'
lion leaders the very means they
needed tcr'stlintilate'tlieir :161loWers
to desperate and' ,protracted ' resis-- ,
tanee. Thus the war has been kept 1up with, all ' its Aerrible -.expenditure
of nod, blood: and treasure.' The
Abolitionists have heen_ the bdst're-
cruiting.officers for Lee: and Davis,
for .NOthiitkt,lo,''ol pioft'tim-Atiolitionproclaination,sAhey never -could have
drawtrfrom the small. white popula-
tion. of the States- they :occuply the
vast, Manias which; in nearly every
'battle, have.exceeded in. numbers,
-but,not invalor; the-soldiers-of the,
,Union. - Practically, r•the Abolition
party at the North hits. proved . the
mostneeful ally, to the secession lead,
ers, for the. Abolition . policy has!.Bi-
lenced - and = kept underr. the Union

. men of. the Souttr, of whom- Mr. Lin,-;
'coin said,in bisk first .ffiessaue.".lt1. la r -'may be well questioned whettier.thera
is to-day a, inajollty of -the legally:
qualified voters of any State, except'
perhaps South Ctroliria,= in favor of
disunion,; there sai l much reason to be

that the Union men are the ma-
jority in many, if not in every other
one. of the so-called seceded States."
Here was the weakness of the rebell-
ion, till Abolition 'came to its aid, and
united the SOU th6rn people.

The..Demoeraey have advocated a
constitutional policy,• maintaining at
the North and alaaiys offering to the.
South-, the original Constitution a-

„greed to by our fore-fathers. Thus-'
we saw a means of giving the Union.amen of theSouth 'the upper hand of
the secessionists. ' This is prevented
by the liolicy of the' Abolitionists at
the North ;and when they fosepeliti--
cal power here, then their twin broth-
ers, the secessionists of the South,
will fall froth power there: Both
look to 'military despotism as the
means to keep their hold on power.
As,soldiers, you have had full -eipeL.
rience of mititarT rule; You know
its Uses, its hardships and its evils.---:
Necessary in armies, it is riot, its'You
well know, a form of Government fit
for a free.'people: The strict salads-
sion, 'the unquestioning obedience to
every superior” siquired by military
discipline—theseyou agreed to give
in Military duties during the term of
your enlistment. But do you want
to live- under the same rule AT HOME ?

Do you see-with satisfaction "pro'vost'
marshals" lording it over the Conati-
Lion and the- laws, In all our. peace=
ful town. and villages ? Are they
better a.nd wiser than our judges andi
magistrates? You know, some of
them Well. Some are gallant officers,
but many are ignorant partisan poli-
ticians, needing as much as any men
to beheld in check by the law. from..
perpetrating Wronge andfalliWg. into`
errors. 'By th.e 'Coneeription aet 'all

' men,:frouilhe age of 'twenty- toXor...
tyfive.,are made I iabl,e . to . .m.klitary
d uty,, an dfrom all Who' ip!ty ,40 V1.441?--

' ed as within tido elass,,as well as.frthu
all ,aoldiars„ ,th€l, pretection, -of,bivil
justice is,now takep.awayhy prepla•
mation.; and no citieoie to.be allow-
ed to, vindkaie, his ..rkght to liberty,
if.depriVedof it by any ,military,,p.nr
thority:, Whilst. you wore' fightipg
forttle COUStitutiop, you and all „of,
us, it stisixis,,hs:ve lost i,he pqnss4n.,
tionat right's' and safeguards of fiber-7
ty Witte& iiii our birthright Eti.A6o.l
icanl-fridMen.'l-•:-J- ~.:. ;1 , T...,,,ty,

Stump orators, son:ke;ofi
cal generals, forbid you. to res eat on
these. things. Tbey tell you.no* to,

.t-b‘ti.:etti.6.'f,'
think only of war. There is a time
and place for ail things. In the field
you have thought and acted as sol-
diers. Your noble deeds prove how
well you did your • military duty.—
You will do it again whenyou return
to the field. But .if you are to be
here on election day,.-now is the time
for you to think, as free-born citizens,
of the political condition of your
country. .We ask,you to vote with
us'te 'maintainfor yourselves and
your -children, ;be free constitutional
Governmenvthat.your,fathers left to
'you.: Think. of.these things, now,be-.
fore it is too late. The next procla-
mation may assail the ballot-box.-7--

-.Let; ns• use it .wisely ;Whiler .it fs yet
left to us.

Bifey.ou 'are' Urged-014)RA 'you
will";be ordered`-triot'to vote for the
candidates ofthe'DernOcracy.i Why
not ? We'eannotreply with"fact
argument to the vile slang made hp
'of vulgar abuse and, political nick-,nam 6,9, such as ‘sColiperheads,""tral-:
tors,"'"secessioriiets,i'andthe
You leareed to despise 'these: long

,ago, whenthey were' poured ,aut ula-.
on thegallant sons ofPenneylvania-.--
upon 'MeClellin, McCall, Patterson
and many others, who have been
your leaders and 'your comrades in
the field. A life spent in 'honorable.
service of our bountry is no .protec-.
tion'from partiann abus'e," but rather
Seems to provoke it. You will judge-men. by their liv e s, anti characters in
the pot, if yott, wish", to be sure -of
them in the futare. When did. our.
parididate' for Governor,. George W.
WOodward, forget his duty 'in orderto serve himself or his party,. in,any`,

'trust that Pennsylvania gray.e4iinto his
keeping ? "He deprived the soldiers
of aVete,". say, spume of, the,Republi
can ppliticians., lieare glad to meet.
a char-re that.haeany meaning in it::. , .

-We will give a few words' to this.
When, ,you come to thes, ;Jells in,

your proper, 'election diStricts, you,
will find that no .one .deprived
yotliof 'your vote. There, Was, agues-`.
tion whether .the. .Constitution . of
Penri_Sylania,provided anY means for

La citizen to vote .when .he was . assent
[from his home on daysio4.- elep-

, ii Lion.. Pour. .eases of,carnp:.voting
earne, about the, same time, ,before.
the courts, or rather three. ,cases--_1
Porto the case known. as Sbirum.el-.
pennichYs case it was proved and ad-
"shitted than no votes had been really
given by any one; the, pretented re-
turns were shown to be forgeries.
made uU.in Philadelphia, and, as such

) the Court,rejected them,
The.case , most importance was

'the ease.ot ,Ewino• against Thompson
Well rernembered.. in;

~.The election was for, sheriff' of..thak.4i.:OTOP,IY;D,'VZ;Y:rO6II.I7I4A;(;OII)4,I'giii:4t:
'political ;31.r.„.Robert
.Ewing, the Democratic eandid,atef had,,
a majority, if votes given foi ;him,
the camps in ..Virginikpeald. be,count:,
ed. To politicians, the,,zotber
'were important because the.de
cisiori themt*oulddepide -whether: ,,
a Democrat or a, ,Rep,ahlicanr. -should,-,
-be the Sheriff of, Philadelphia, i.''he`Republieansopposedthesoldiers?,yoie„'
becuusp.it..was for Ewing, the, 1 erno--1
era Cand i date,: Mr. Man o, ,1
publicanDistriet, „Attorney;, ,made,
a case.,-by, indietingwGermap.:natned
'Cullman for voting4randulimtly incamp, in In, this ease, ,

Judge Allison, of the Court of Coin.
mon Pleas, nßepublipan, first decid-.
ed that,under, the .Constitution of,
Pennsylvania,, votes could,not giv—-
en by soldiers. ho, were .absent from
the-State. A later decision itithe Su.
preine Court. was in thecase of.Chase
against Miller. That Court also" de-
cided that,,under the Constitution of
Pennsylvania- the ..voter: vote, .IN,`

ffIE PRECINCT.. The language ofthe
Constitution.,;is clear. ,1,-..ludges :have
no power.to-alter. though.. the peo-
ple may do So.ptandeawpreposition to
alter the Constitutioriet this point.
will come next year before, the peo-
ple. At presept it reads thus-

"Svc. 3 In elections by the citizens, every
ivh ite freemen of the ae..of twenty-one years,
having resided in the State one, year, and in the
election district WWere`hc oilers t iiftel' ten days

,immediately'Oreceeding'subh ;electimaTalid with,
in. two years paid a State or cautrty..taxi.
shall have been assessed at least ten days before
election, shall enjoy the rights ofan elector," &c.

Now, the baseness of the attempt
of the Republicans toe.xcite prejudice
among f3oldiers againstthe _Democrat-
ic judges, lies in this : the eonstitation-
at' objectieq, ~egainst ,the vamp vote
was first.raised by Republicans, in or.
der to secure the office of Sheriff of
Philadelphia to the=Republican candi•
date. The rejection of the camp vote

did see,ure the office to the Republican
candidate, Mr. Thompson, and lie
holds it now.. .

Judge Allison, Judge ,Reed, Judge
Strong,,all decided against the camp
vote; but the,abuse is•all directed ft-.
gainst theDemperatic candidates; yet
they were the judges whq,in, the de.
cision showed that nd party -feeling
could,sway them from doing what,
they know to be their duty. For this
the Democratic purty, ,honors them,
and `nomi mites :them,to, high ofnees,, of
which' ihey have proved Worth Y.-77,
I+l.r.,Rotert, Ewitig Who lost his 'ease
is among :their ,wktrmest supofters.

tne Republicanpotiticians can make,s
riot be.; among, hottest trien„who

%can't, honest .jiidges,}, '
In thiedecisiop.4 theQoart,

against, the camp vote, Jpdge-W000•
wAltu was not forgequi cf,the honor,
due to our, gallantsoldier,a, ... He said :

"It is doe to our eithien soldiery to add, bow-.ever, in respect tote oases of fried, that bays
beetibefare'us, Uric no soleertwas', inapt iaated:
The frauds •werolperpettiafed'. in every .iribtaned
by politiculcpeotkiatmimbp..pyerledmound the
militaiy, earnpoi,watcla ing for opport 4 laities :to de:
taroktifte llici oitreit; to'
for„lii-artrifiiiitfyrituriolill'aftd, ett**l oitisene
and soldiersalike out of the fair and equal else-
tion provided fort'', law. • *" * To vol
unto:. lly surrender the, comfort* of 'home.and.

WHOLE NO, 744
friends and ,business, and to encounter the price.
tions of the camp and the perils of war, for the
purpose ofmini:Meeting the. Constitution and the
laws of the country, is indeed a signal sacrifice
to make for the public good'; hut the men who
make it the most cheerfully and from the highest
motives would be the very last to insist on car-
rying with' them the right of ci4il surffrage,
especially when they see, what experience proves,
that it cannot be exercised amid the tumults of
war vr ithout beinrattended by fraudulent prao-
tices that endanger the very .existence ofthe
right: -Whilst such men fight for the Conktittt-
Lion , they do not expeetjudges to sap andtnine
it by juci iciaiconscruction." (Chase vs. Miler,
5 Wrighee 'Reports.) , • -! •

Normas be found wanting,at a la-
,terr,period,;wlien the :galluntArmy, of
the Potoukae,inferiorfar in numbers,
eonfrciiited'the hosts of our invaders
on the: soil of Perinsiliania. 'Whilst
bungling "rnismanagemint .d4layed
her own anilitia Nlbw, York 'and
.Tew.J,erset got the,staKt,of_us, Judge
AVondward; with his two sons in the`field, gave all the * t: f his post-
}ion •an (I,character toipbe call toormst,
Fie said ,

, "MOere obt to be such an instant uprising
'ofyoung ineh,-`lOresponse 'to th is'ca 11, as s a

be suirtaieitt to securethe public„safuty, ,and;, to
tooth the world that no hostile foot can, with

tread 'tilesoilbf F'enrisy die!”
(Philadelphia bisruirr, 1863.) •

The,Dernocratie party has been as
muchbelied to You as its candidates.
But Many ofyou are Democrats, all
of you have camped ,and. marched
and fought side by side ,with Demo-
crats, in the service of the Union.—
You know 'whether, they have been
true to it and to.you. Some of the
.best soldiers of this liar are Demo-
crats, and for no otifer reason they
have incurred the, hatred 'of the frac
tion whose test of `merit'is—devotion
Ito the negro! In the State' Legisla-
ture, in the Federal Congress, your
'rights and.in terests were al ways main-

' tamed by representatives of the 'De-,
mocracy of Pennsylvania'. Of its
,principles we can make,no state,ment
so authoritative44:its; 'Platform; We

••

cite to you fronfit the Ibliewingreo-
lutions r ":1 •

"Resolved ); That,,,tbe lsoldiers;Aomposing our
iimie..merit the, war:neat thanks ef_lbe
Their country called, iind nobly did they ra..pond.'
.Eirintltbey shill-knew '''-littliiin's:lgratitaai-;
..Iyoun,ded):anation's cam; and dy ing„they
live in our memories, .sind met umen is ,shs.ll ,he
raised to tenth posterity the 'patriots
and hnrees who olibrie their lives 'at:Weir coon:-
Ary's altar. Their widows and orphans shall be;
adopted byltbe nation; to be watched over ~and,
oared' ler as objects truly Worthy 'a nation
guardianship. •

"Resolved; That the Democracy ef Pannsylva-
n is ever has heels true to the cause ofithe- Uoion.
ft was in thename„and for thepike oftbe
tbat'Our party was Madepthat we denounce the-'
least intimation that the.'.liemocretie Party. en
tertains now, orever 'has entertained, or even,
can 'entertain, the slightest sympbatby with the
present gigantic rebillion, -or with traitors in
arms against the Government, Or would ever.
Consent kuteace orlon -nay, terms involving

, dismembermentof the Union,-as u tterlyunjust
and in proof of this”, we pciint`with exultation to
the lavish contributions to' the war in blood and
treasureheretofore, end now being made by the
huudreds of thousands of Deumortitic citizens

wore among bite first' tosyid the tesene of
the Union. and peril their ditioaln its deferien."--

CLIARLES J:IDDL4,Chairman.,Set 10 1561.1

VON' OEM -BUSCH
EMI

CAPITMEL.
1. 10

„

"

RiDACTIAnt Shteht das
lebe ? Es kuinni,t ~tor das ihr a
wenig crnitz sinluslit elle veil. Die

_negertosser:un'-:. sellwitrzel Seblanga
klage gar, -greisliell svelte eurenit gd411r:elk.- 4Sie sagecihr, wer,re,:tu bartt
uf Aber Joss sie rEs

.141 °Went i.hile.,yusbt rech n
)c'sehonsstiabe-Notlepinrisse sie am'
k'selipass ,nenne. : als
ebtuoh was; i,cb yorhiline ctenk, uu'
grund.noch-a mob!! sie kurnine gege
inlet) es wie en bill! lit' a hciy-sbtuek
Sie werre arg bes. Aber ea ,rnaebt
ke' un'ersehiet, sic roisse ihre.schleebte
thate vergezoge habe:i Mir kenne der
Teufel net ere. uns !rum lance, loose
un' gei.sobwanz um uns 'ruin wiekele,
un'sei iclohein unser g'sichter sebtage,
ohne ilun aparlshtreeholan un' wan,
zeriek zugebe. Er...kati's net eesb.

leh wanner wie derKurti n a'kummt
.bei dieser zeit., Er sagt er 'wehr em
Bahia sie freand. Vel, wan er net ern
soldat seilreund, is don is or wahr-
haftig niemand set, freund, von wage
er is gewiss net de feat, odor-de bir-
ger,, litre freund. , Aber -mir 'AVieSO
wohl das er net de soldate fibre freund
is. Mir ,w.isse das er, sie betroge hot
in ihre kleder, das die kerl wo um
ibn gfAegef Wen, gelt aus de
soldate g'maehth'em -Er denkt er
kan a grease 'lectionarin' shpeekila-
tion ace deSoldate- maehe, wan er sie
glebe 'kat) mantle des 'er ihre freund
is. Aber er verfehit'S.' .'Die-soldate

•
•

.gleiehe'llin net a hooter besser, wie
ich dti, set is 'bout so viol wie a
hirseh a rassel-sehlang &Ma. Wan
es net fur der Kurtin verflachte
aeger-narrheit wetir geivest. dan het-
et) mir,ken ursach g'hatt- fur.sofdate.

, Die trine kerl wo ihre hitt
vergiessemisseh and stiterbe*misse
in ihre yunge' take,' welire noel da-
helm bei ibro weiber nn'• kifiser, wan,
der Kurtin net guverriare g'inacht
wehr worre in 1860.' Wic die Staat
Virginia un' innere Sfidliehen Staat-
en irertile Weil fur a Pri.ede Conven-e, •

tion, der'Kurtin but so kerls wie der
Wilmot an' der LootriiSf ,:zn dine ge
schiekt. wahre'. menner 'as er
wool .gewid3t hue,e'detic fareu
krieg zu ikabe. Sae foiliFie* Abolition:
ists un'fffen'tbrirkrieg g'hatt, so das

.die neger ire). ,g'..fiirelipflyT- Da-
rum, sag ieb, 411111-Q4 et ffuk,:der
.tin an an nere kerki,votk.deflisftme sort,
wer geyrevila a„,.I:24ttolAig h poettc.

.fur so3dule.
Die liornsehrithroq. AVilielt der

deihenker ',llre:lineNl.4ol 4itrtze
sehlange. Es maollt ate gansJgrie
drehe. Die bintige 'ketzer• wo der
krieg habe Web miese,'.verlange, gar
net paver za sehmanke un' Wei Ztl•
.fresseh. So long as,..‘annere , leak; es
'fachte dbeekijees re.eht,mit,ihne.
'Aber wan ihra vaterAuberham• sie
raft inwsob Iwilt,:gah-lnifawe& 1—
wie sie'abet die,rnmatis an"' die grie-
ne.bialrei.h'en, Der:klieg meg. znm
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.Teufel geh, eb sie Bich in's g'fabt:ben'
gebe. Der Chaff Davis mag regierd
in Richmond bis der Gabriel del hard-
Most, wan der tilt Auberham.uf se/
warte muss fur soldate.

Aber ich mush of hehre, sonnet *et;
zerne die schwarze sieb .so arg eher,
mich des sieraieh ufbenge---in ibreasi
sin. Es papier is au' zu dire ale
well so vie! zu sebriebe. Un' noch a
ding, ich muss zu mei'n nochhet geh,
a wenigzn sehwetze wege ern' 6hatch
WoOrard.- gel noebber thy # dent'fens,iurr ieh "glanh et •falt uftrog6&di
bis die leetion. Er bet gem wieder
a "change." Er hut hello a "change°
rnache drei yore zeriek, un hut sei
bauch volt g'rickt von Baer f‘ehangeti
in a par monat. Er saga alto well;
es kan net sehiimrner g'maeht werre
das es is, wan mir die Demokrats die
maeht . wieder gebe. - denk et
kummt reeht.. Faravell, bis as neehst
mob!. IcUPPE RS{..,E.IJ ANG.

Iraasethal, Sept. 12th.
A Sensibl6 • Proposition.
The Louisville 'Journal makes a

very sensible proposition to the South-
ern people ; one which will have to be
acted upon and carried out to the let.
ter before we can have peace;re=union
and constitutionalgovernmel2t.' Here
is the proposition: •

"The government cannot endure permanently
half slave and half free," said Mr. Linceln. "A.
Union between free States and slave States is im-
possible," responded Jeff. Davis.: Now robs, if
we put down all such ofour fellows as think with
Old Abe and you put down all suchofyours as
think with Old Jeff.no doubt we w ill be able to
get along very well together again. 'Let's try it.

We are trying it now, in Pennsyl-
vania ; our neighbors in New York,
Ohio, and other Northern States arse
trying it, and with a fair prospect of
success. Over the. line, North
Carolina, they shOw a strong disposi
tion to try it, as they do also in some
other southern States and persever--
ance will carrythem.iihrough., Then
fanaticism and despotism in both sec-
tions strangled, the good old times
wilt berrestored, and the .natinwstattc:
forward-on a new miter Oftilippiets,"
prosperity'andgloryrefined anaisub-
limated by the fiery ordeal Wein*
which she will have passed.

ParA most daring robbafty
cominitted in the. house of .11.rai.
Strickler, inYork, on Saturday.morn.
in g last. The thief entered the house'
about 4 o'clock in the morning, while
some of the family were at market,
and breaking open a trunktook from
it a large sum of money. He reteain.-
ed in the house until about 8 o'clock?
when.a young lady, who was on a via.-
it to the family, in, passing through
the house, came in contact with him?
when be took hold of her and threat.;:earMatt her if she made an alatia,,.
then stuffing a handkerchief into,her-
mouth threw her doWn stairs,- 'and
made his escape. The young
was found in an insensible .conditiort
some-time afterwarda by.thefatrdfamily,.Shewas lying in a critical condition

Oduring the greater part' f Saturday;
from injuries received and the'effect*
of the •fright. Dr. John ifay
called in, and after administering the..
necessary remediesi. she gradually
,recovered.,ofger Zorger ariestg *te man 8t
,the dame ef inu4pieionsof
having committed the Outrage. He
is a citizen of the lower end of Dau-
phin county, and was attached.: to,the,
87th regiment P. V. He was cm."
milled to jail for trial,.

Would You?
Republicans, if your offrce-hcilctnt

and parasitical leaders-were. this fall,
to carry on their banners the motto of

Curtin and Taxation, •
—would you follow and endorse it by
your vote.?

If they were also to proclaim
vor of •

Curtin:and Military. Usurpation;
—would you approve by. your .v.otee

in fine, ifyour leaders shoildfshoat
for
Curtin, Despotism and Conscription,

--would you join ethercry and vote`
the trio ?

Now, does not Curtin 'favor all
these ? Is he not in favor of over-
throwing our free institutions ?- Is he
not in favor , ottreatingAmerican
izensas vassals, and on the •dietation
of some military satrap, im-
prisonment -or hanging ,every man
who boldly defends constitutional lib-
erty ?

Ye men who voted for Lincoln,
consider, consider. -

Yoa COUNTY, we know, expects to
be second only to old _Berke X the
size' ofher Democratic majority
fall. In this expectation we also. 16-
dulged with much confedenee
quite recently, and we havAstilLtratxte
hope that she maytakefltherproudtankto which she asßires. She Will
give a noble majority, ,we know, for
Woodward, Lowrie and,Liberty-I-10 r
Democracy against Abolitieniatati-for
law against anarchy-4or our free-int,
stitutions against despotism- probe.
btu' above 4,000, ;-.Jtiat., we tell ?Zink,-
privately :and,confidentially, that,skie
has.ttpowerful and determined ,rival
in thi. Northeast. Let bertake care
to strike high, for Luzerrie,Will strike'
a mighty hloiv for the right—a
that will only "he* excelled' by tWo
counties in the State. even - Yei'ki,
wins the second rank;.- Shall il,thiv
proud roll ofDemocratic,' cotintierilfi;
headed Berks,%Luzerneancl Yorki, or-
Burke, York and Luxerne

Now, then, 'fork!' •
•

Up, gallanfLuzeinia I
EOM
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seril Titere:a.o4oat:inen"?4,
inciteui to 'aim at trile-cgiCitaW'„liar
not enogh to rnaka fa:kW/Visit 400

could not execute his purpose* -With'oo:
them


